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Area Sales Consultant
Remuneration: R3000 - R6000 per month market-related 
Location: Hazyview
Education level: Matric
Job level: Student
Travel requirement: Occasional
Type: Permanent
Reference: #CM153
Company: In Vision Marketing

Job description

Explore our great adventures with us, you are the chosen candidate. You are to explore more about the company. Give
us 100% then we give you the other 100%. We are here to build a great empire so we next generation can also join the
company. 

Candidate there is a chance that you have  the best opportunity, promise you will not regret your decision made. Roar!!!!
give us excellent humour, exposure is what we need. 

Service great to our customers, clients then i bet you that you will be our best top lady or top guy. Come on press that
button and give yourself an amazing journey that you will never forget. Candidate we believe that you have the ability to
work hard. Given the opportunity we believe that you will do super great, just talking to customers? that should be easy! 

Great character? Great aura? excel with communication? then you are the right person for this granted job. 
Benefits 

Matric certificate / higher 
Clear criminal record

Requirements

Communication skills 
Good customer service 
Customer skills 
Yes can do attitude 
Good approach 
Formality

Posted on 02 Apr 11:45, Closing date 1 Jun

Free training 
Good commission 
Joyous work atmosphere 
Good opportunity to travel 

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobIndustries/196/1.html
https://www.bizcommunity.com/JobsOffered/196/1.html
http://madonselacharlotte921@gmail.com


See also: Sales Representative, Sales Consultant, Sales Assistant, Sales Agent, Sales Executive, Sales Rep, Sales
Person, Sales Manager, Marketing, Sales and Marketing

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

Apply
Charlotte Madonsela
madonselacharlotte921@gmail.com
061 543 4211

Or apply with your Biz CV
Create your CV once, and thereafter you can apply to this ad and future job ads easily.
Apply
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